
ONE 1S JOY
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
lad refreshing to tho tasto, and acta
gtntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Livr and Boweb, cleanses tho sys-

tem xflectually, dispels colds, head-ncliesn- d

fevers and cures habitual
constiminn. Svrnn of Fins is the
only retvy of its kind over pro- -

tluceu, pinsing to tuo tasio ana ar
centablo tt. tho' stomach, prompt in
Its action al truly beneficial m its
effects, prepred only from tho most
healthy anucrecable substances, its
many oxcelkt qualities commend it
to all and lvo mado it tho most
popular remoi known.

Syrup of Is is for salo in 50o
and 1 bottles")y all leading drug-
gists. Any liable druggist Yfho
may not havct on hand will pro- -

'.ure it prompt for any ono who
snes to try iuxo not accept any

CHJFORNIA SYRUP CO.
SAN FKAfsCtl CAl.

lOunviuE, ki hew ronx. n.y.

CARTERS
ITTLE

Bicsneaaaetiejiaa rouev, thotroobtea taof.Bent to a bilious Btatoo0 STstom.BUoh ailBlzzlness, Nausea. Drowsy, 'mstrosa aftereating Pain In tho 8ldv walla theirmosO
(remarkable Buccess has bshowa la cuflBB 4

SleaaaehP. yet Carteia tlttVi - vms am
.venttni? thlsftnnnvlni7COmnlalLi.tiA.u..FiM
correct all diso:
liver ana 1

'lithe Ihey maid bo alci oatprfceleij tliosa wlia
nailer xrom tais distressing compiat; but fortu- -
nateivtnoircoodnQesaooa notondti, hnA
wbo onco try them wUl And tncis lit pills valu-
able In so man? wave that thov wilint fin wit.
Blog to do without them,. ButaftorlalbeaS

ACHE
Is the bane of to many Uvea that hn la whers'
nemaiaourgrcat boitflt. OiirplUsftalt while.
vuiers ap hoi.

Carter's Little Liver Mia aro vervmill and
very easy to take. One or two rills rate a dose.
They are Btrlctly vogetiblo and do nq gripe oc
purge, but by their gentle action pleai aU who
use them. Zn vials at 23 cental flvufrirti. flold
by druggists everywhere, or seat by saL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yjrkl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL1RIGE

(Unlike fiie Dutch Prociss
No Alkalies

Oil

Other Clioniicals
are used in themm preparation of

W. BAKER & CO.'S

BreakfastCocoa
which U absolutely1 vure and sottbfa.iiii.i..i.. .1. j,mi) i l iii!

Willi Fltarfli A -- 1

. . xa. t"K, auu is iar more eco- -
..v.u.v.., v.i..v tcsa ia una cent a cup.It Is delicious, nourishing, and jbasilv

Sold by Grocers eTerynhirs.y
LW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester Mai

Hlir I Nllr entirely cured of rupturei I Dr. J. B. Mayer, 831 Arch (i.,
PhtlaaelphlajPa., S.Jones Philips, Kentet
Bquare, Pa.j T. A. Kreltz, Blatlngton, Pa.; U.
M.HmaU, ifount Alto, Pa.; Ilev. S. 11. Bher.
mer, Uunbury,Pa.; D. J. Dellett, 211 H. UuBt.. lleaaing.'fcvVm. Dlx, 1828 Montrose Ht,,
PMlftdelphia; HTL. Rowe, 309 Kim Bt., Read-n.Pa- .j

Geonraana Ph. Burkart, IM.Locvst
Bt, Heading, Pa. end for olrcular

BARGAINS!
At Less than Manufacturers' Prices

CLOSE OUT 1888 GOODS. '3.
1 new and Belectod from the best 2.
wt manufacturers, bv whom f (

b euarantoed, aaalso by us. i9)

ty PAl'EBd, He. liolli
I SiNUsnMr. nJ!'S.'f1,A.?ft. t Faetery.

t Alt. is i ,. .H"'"1 8 to "o. f Poetery, T
4 to BOe. at Paetary. ,

Vi.JiYN,",c-- BTA5IPS I
I Sifsin ihe C'b(ob. A ll It Nnftl'rf ii ." A
I Lltxrvl (ndueemmtt, Write fur uarMouluri, '

immm
ict on a new principle- -.

the liver, etemacli
uuu imiTvui latyuan 119
nenet l. Maw' I'rixa
ipeeauy curt ui lueasneBs,
toruid liver aud toustlDa- -
lion, fmallaat.
loreMl DOdoMb.
i&mnlea una &t rii-

wr.nucesoa. co , Ul

KISTLEU, M. D.,

mraioiAN and avitasoN.
Jardla street. Bhonandoah,!1

THE WAR IN VENEZUELA

Not Known Whether Our Con
sul Was Fired On.

CRESPITAS VICTORY CONFIRMED.

Admiral Walker's Dnipatcli to the Nary
Department In Itesnrd to tho Battle
G'respn lias Entered Caracal United
Sttitt-- Veasels Wear at Hand.
Washinoton, Oct. 8. A despatch from

Admiral Walker to tlia Navy Department
confirms the reportod victory of Gen.
Crespo In Vonezuela, and announces
that the present Government has fallen
and that Gen. Crespo will soon he at tb
head of the new Government.

The despatch of Admiral Walker said
in substance :

"Revolutionists successful. Crespo vie
torious. President and Ministry have
abandoned Venezuela. Crespo takes pos
session of Caracas ."

From this despatch it will be seen that
tho noxt probahlo step will be the an-
nouncement of a now Government for
Venezuela with Gen. Crospo at the head
of affairs.

It will be noticed that this de? patoh
does not contain any mention o the re-

port that tbe United States Consul. Mr.
lianna. was fired on by a Venezuelan
war ship while in the harbor of Macuto
in his naptha launch, and because of this
omission and from the fact that neither
Consul Hanna nor Minister Soruggs has
sent a statemont of such an occurence to
the State Department, it is bettered in
official circles that tho report is not
true.

An official of the Navy Department,
whose position entitles him to speak au
thoritatively, said this morning in refer
ence to the matter, that had any assault
been made on Mr. Manna, Admiral
Walker would undoubtedly nave notilied
the Navy Department of the fact.

" I can hardly believe tho report la truo,"
he said, " for with two United States ves
sels near-by- , the Venezuelans would not
nave dared to lire on our tins-- ihey
could not hope to cope with our vessels,

the small (runs of the Chicago would
have been sufficient to quickly .silence tho
Venezuelan craft."

No message of any sort from either
Minister acraggs or Consul Uanna has
been roceived at the State Department.
lbs only official information iu the pos
session of Acting Secretary Adeo is con
tained in the dispatch from Admiral
Walker. The message was laid beforo
the Cabinet at its meeting, and tho re
port that Consel Hauna bad been attacked
was also discussed, but in view of tho
act that no onlclal information concern

ing the reported outrage against him and
the flag has been received, the subject
has been passed over without action.

The United States vessels, tho Culcaco
and nearsarge, are in the harbor of ia
Utiayra, and another vessel, the Concord,
is within a day's sailing distance. The
Chicago and tho Con cord are two of the
new vessels and are thoroughly equipped
lor warfare, so thero is no lear felt in onl
clal circles that tho Interests of this
country will not be well protected. Ger
many and Italy are each represented by
one war ship at la uuayra.

POSTOFFICE DEFICIT.

Expenditures and Kovenues-o- the De-

partment for the Year,
Washington, Oct. 8. The annual re

port of tho Sixth Auditor of tho Treasury,
no nas cnarge oi me accounts oi tne

fostal Service, shows that during the
fear ended June 80, 1892, tho net revo
lues of the l'oitofflce Department were
.7U,tWU,47Uand the expenditures S7U,B.'3,
'62, making a deficit for 'the year of

.BUo.aoo, as compared with S5,7H0,u77
ir the year ended Juno ou, leui.
The amount paid to railroads during
le last tlsoal year for transporting the
laus wasK,iBU,oi4, wnicu is an in
rease for the year of 1.883.681.
! our hundred and thlrty-eln- thousand
even hundred and fifty-thre- e dollars was
aid for steamboat service, S3.440.o2u oo

ucoount of Star route service and $780,756
for ocean mail service.

The amount paid out on account of
service of previous years wag $057,083.

During tho year 240 fourth class post
ofllcos wero raised to the Presidential
class and twenty-tw- o third class ofllcca
were relegated to the fourth class, making
a net Increase oi Hit) during the year.

COMMISSIONER PECK'S CASE.

The Hearing of the Criminal Charges to
Take Place Oct. SO.

Albany, N. Y., Oct 8. Another post
ponement in the Peok cose has taken
pluce. The hearing in the matter
of criminal charge of burning publio doc
uments was to have taken place iu Folico
Court yesterday.

Justice Gutman was ready at that time
but counsel for Mr. Peok sent word that
be had been called to New York and
asked a postponement.

lfr. Chase, counsel for the proseoutlon,
did not object, and the caso was ad
journed until Ootober SOth, two days
after tne matter is ncara iu the Uourt of
Sessions.

Hones Burned at Fall Itlver.
Tavl Rivbr, Mass. Oct. 7. A flro last

night in i.tigene winward'i stable on
Fold street, burned the bttlldlnir and
thitteen horses owned by Windward, also
damaged adjoining minings owned by
uorcen oc Komlngton and American Print-
ing Company. Winward's loss is 3,000
insurance $1,800 1 Boreea & Remington's
t&.oOO: insurance $1,000: American Print
ing Company 800 : fully insured, Jabez
bunaerland's loss UU0 ; not Insured.

Croon Did Not Give 8100,000.
New Yok, Oct. 8. Tho report that

v. it. urace had handed in
check to the Democratic National Com
mlttee for $100,000 is denied at hoad
ouariers as tt nny taurioatlon. It was
stated that Mr. Grace, sinco the campaign
opeuea, nau comriuutou and oaused
friends to contribute, but tliut he did not
send iu anything yesterday.

Pei ty Iika In Blurs,
' Nbw Touk, Oct. 8. A special from
Valparaiso nays: Pnifohaor Pickering, of
tuo Harvard liraucli tibsarvatory
Arequlpa, says tb.it he lias discovered
forty small lakes id SIius 11 o ulco con
firms Profesbur lloldea'a obnn vatioiiH on
the limits aud measured altitudes of the
planet.

son STRIKERS MAKE DENIAL.

rnlnst Tliny Had N'otllllur to Do IVltli
VstordyfM jxploslon at Hiiinrstpad.

Hovsrtkad, Pa., Oct. 8. Tho striking
steel workers strenuously deny that thoy
had any hand in tho atempt to blow up
the non-unio- n board o hero with
a bomb oarly yesterday morning. Ihoy
ay it was done for the purpose of keep-

ing tho soldiers hero mid to change pub-11- c

opinion in favor of tho Carnegtes.
Mrs. ilarron kcops the boarding house.

She used to Hvo in this city but went to
Homestead como tlmo ago.

All of her boarders were non-unio- n

workers in tho Homestead mill and thero
were tblrty-flv- e of them.

Xbo dining room was on the first floor
and the sleeping rooms on tho second.

in tbo front of the house, in fact, ot the
dining room, wero large show windows,
for the first floor had been bunt for a
store.

One of tho side windows had been
broken for some time, and it was through
this that tho perpetrator oi the deed
worked.

Tho cartridge was thrown through the
window into tbe dining-roo- It struck
tho floor and a terrific explosion followed.

All tho windows wero broken and a
large hole torn in tho floor through which
many tilings wero hurled into the cellar
below.

Tho beds on tho seoond floor were
thrown six feet up in the air and the oc
cupants tumbled to the floor.

No one was hurt, but most intense
excitement followed.

Tho boarding houso, known as the
Mansion House, was soon surrounded by
officers, and the military was oalled ou t.

In tbo excitement and darkness the
perpetrators escaped.

THE PLAGUE AT TONAWANDA.

Two Xew Cases lloported nxcltoinent at
Pever llent.

Tona wanda, N. Y., Oct. 8. Two now
cases of cholera aro reported in the house
at Irouton, where tho Kalmas,vfathor and
son died, and tho excitement here is in-

tense.
Ironton is one and a half miles from

hero and takes its namo from tho Iron
works thero.

In a little four room frame houie there
live nino people who oamo to this count-
ry1 throe months ago and are employed
at the iron works. It was hero tho dis-

ease first appeared.
Frank Kalma died nine hours after he

was attacked and his son died from the
namo ditoaso after an illness of evon
shorter duration.

It is now reported that Kalma's wife
and an Austrian named Kalisch aro down
with tho disease but in a milder form.

The health authorities are greatly dis
turbed, and havo asked for instructions
from the Stato Board of Ilealth.

Tho houso is quarantined and tho bed
ding and furniture iu the rooms occupied
by the Kalmas havo been burned. A lot
of mail from Europe was found in tho
house and this was also destroyed.

Dr. Jayne says that tho disease has
every appoaranco of genuine cholera, but
thinks it may likely bo sporadic cholera.
Tho people in the houso, ho says, have
been eating tainted meats and rotten
vegetables and their surroundings were
of a generally uncleanly character.

AN IMPOSING FUNERAL.

Ernest Renan, tho French Philosopher,
Laid at Host.

Paris, Oct. 8. The funeral of Ernest
Renan was of an imposing character.
The ceremonies began at the College ot
France in the proseuoo of a distinguished
assembly.

The Republican Guard was drawn up
in the courtyard and at 10 o'clock a. m.
its baud played a funeral march.

After eulogistic addresses had been de
livered by M. Bourgeois, Minister ot
Instruction, and other prominent men,
the coffin was placed in the hearso.

The casket was completely hidden from
sight by flowers and wreaths.

At 11:10 a. m. the procession, headed
by a detachment ot lancers, started for
Montmartro. Ihe cortege was a mile in
length and included people in all walks
of life, prominent among them being
numerous Radical Deputies and benntors,
journalists and literary and professional
celebrities.

M. Floquet, President ot the Chamber
of Deputies, and M. Le Royer, President
of the Bonato, wero present, also Uen,
Qalllfet and Admiral GervaU.

President Caruot was represented by
Uen. Borins.

The route was lined by crowds of
people.

Itombay Hook Kesldonts "Will Flclit.
Philadelphia, Oct. 8. Should tho com

missioners appointed by tho Governors ot
Pensylvanta and Delaware select Bombay
Uook Island, Deluware, as tho site for
the quarantlno station which It is pro
posed to remove from the Lazaretto near
Chester, Pa., the quarter ot a hundred
inhabitants of the isolated spot on the
Delaware Bay will create troublo. They
say they will make a strong fight in the
Delaware Legislature against tho tract
being brought for any such purpose, and
their actions indicate that they will carry
out tbelr intention.

A Private the Best marksman.
Chicago, Oct. 8. Private V. II. Sweln

hart had not been considered seriously as
a possible winner ot the first honors in
the competitive rifle shoot at Fort Sheri-
dan, hut yesterday afternoon, in the final
struggle on the range, ho proved himself
tho best shot with a rifle in the whole
United States army, and will soon he tho
possessor ot the army eagle gold modal
prize and championship.

Shot by Moonshiner.
NAsnvitXE, Tenn., Oct. 8. In a desper-

ate fight with moonshiners in Lincoln
county three Internal Revenue officers
wore shot. S. D. Mather, deputy col-

lector, was killed, and Joa Spurrier, spec-
ial deputy collector, and C. S. Cardwell,
deputy general collector, wero mortally
wounded.

Cuulora Dentil lleiiorted In Michigan.
Jackson, Mieh., 'Oct, 8. John Shaw

died Thuriday after twenty-fou- r hours'
illness with prouounoed cholera symp-
toms. One doctor unhesitatingly d

the case one of oholera. Two
other st,," tl'e deceased had nearly all
the k niitum- - . i.leii produces.

,Iumid to Ills Death.
New Yohk, Oct 8. Anton lleualle, a

patient iu St Francis Hospital, under
treatment fur brain fever, while m a fit of
delirium, jumped from the third story
Window into Fifth street lie was picked
up in a dying condition,

NEW YORK FILLING UP

The Rush to Attend the Cele-

bration Commences.

EXEHCISES INAUGURATED TO-DA-

Snrvtrns Held This Morn I he In All the
.Tewl.li l'luciu of Worship Tho Metrop-
olis Gorgeously Decorated Estimated
Tlmt 700,000 Visitors Will be Present
Next Week Ample facilities For En-

tertaining All.
New YonK, Oct. 8. Nearly everything

Is in readiness for tho week of celebra-
tion in honor of tho 400th anniversary of
tho discovery of America by Columbus.
Tho coming week promises to bo ono of
tbe greatest in metropolitan history.

It is hard to say which feoturo of the
various exorcises next week will bo the
most interesting, so much is there o(
importance to be crowded into each 24
hours. So well has the workof tho Com-

mittee of One Hundred progressed, how-

ever, that eveu the urrangemeuts for tho
banquet are about completed, and those
who are fortunate enoUgli to be present
will hear some good speaohes.

Tho hotels ot the city are already
orowded with strangers aud the decora-
tion of building iu all parts of the big
town is progressing with amazing qulck-noss- .

The work of erecting the stands and ad-

justing the decorations along the line of
the parade is progressing rapidly, and it
is now thought by sunset tho
sound ot the hammer and buzz of the saw
will not be heard on Broadway until after
tho moustor celebration. Business men
and householders in all parts of the city
aro decorating their houses, and by Mon-

day morning New York Will present a
gorgeous sight.

From the Battery to Central Park, and
in fact up to tho Columbus monument, a
long line of color will bo seen. Suspended
across Fifth avenUe, from Madison squaro
to Thirty-fourt- h street, will be huge
streamers, nags and lantorns. Ihe na
tional emblem will be seen floating from
nearly every housetop.

Gen. MaoMahon, who has eharge of the
details of the parade, estimates the num-
ber o soldiers belonging to n

organizations who will be in line ot march
at 10,000 men.

The Columbian celebration began this
morning, so far as the Hebrew population
of New York is concerned. This is tho
season ot the Feast of tho Tabernacle,
and y is set apart In all the syna
gogues for special commemoration serv
ices in honor of Columbus.

Rabbi Oottheil is at tho Hotel Savoy,
slowly recovering from typhoid fever,
but tho services at Tomplo Emnnu-El- , at
251 Fifth avenue, wore especially inter-
tercstlng. The synagogue was decorated
with flowers and American flags inside
and out. Rev, Dr. Josoph Silberman
preached on "America, tha Promised
Land." Thero will bo other services at 11
nVlnMr tn.mnrrnw

In all synagogues services wore held this
morniue. the. Uhrlstlan
churches will observe tho ocoaslon.

Mr. Charles Q. Wahlo, secretary ot
the Committee of One Hundred whioh has
charge of tho celebration, estimates the
number of visitors who win be hero on
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at be
tween 050.000 and 700,000.

He says that the city is at this timo
probably better prepared for the reception
of this multitude than any other city in
the world.

Should Mr. Wahle's estimate prove
correct, it will be far the largest crowd
of visitors which has ever been in New
York. The city can care for them easily,
however, as it could a larger number,

Although the accommodations of most
of the hotels aro already engaged, as
was, of course, to be expected, and many
havo been obliged to turn away guests,
there is no reason lor any one to be dls
appointed.

In evory caso where tho hotels are
filled tho applicants havo been roferrred
to the Committee on Transportation
and Accommodation, whose ofllco is in the
Morton Houso, with the assurance of
finding rooms in prlvato houses.

Of prlvato lodging houses there is
vast supply. So far, the number of rooms
to let is far in excess of the demand. As
they are largely in the most desirable
parts of the city, the inference that no
ono is obliged to bo without lodgings ot a
fairly satisfactory nature seoras to be
warranted.

The Committee on Transportation and
Accommodation has at its ofllco lists of
desirable places for rent. Many of these
are in tho cross streets in the immediate
vicinity of Fifth Avenue and in tho
houses ot highly respectable persona. In
almost every instance the rates are
moderate, ranging from $1 to $5 a day
for individuals.

Notwithstanding the great number of
people who have already engaged rooms
at tho hotels, boarding houses, prlvato
houses and through the committee, thero
aro ample facilities for entertaining
many thousands more. Mr. F. 1. Adams,
secretary of the committee, said yester
day that at least -- UU,UUU more peopl
could be accommodated without any
great trouble.

The crowds ot visitors from near-b- y

cities, towns and villages keep up a con
tinual comuiotloa at the depots. Hun
dreds ot residents congregate at train
time to meet acquaintances and relatives
and escort them away.

AU the railroad companies which bring
paisengors to New York havo prepared
themselves lor an unprecedented passen
ger traffic. Companies that will not run
special trains have arranged to divide
their regular trains into sections.

A single schedule will in this way
sometimes carry a dozen trains of eight
or teu cars each. Freight trains have
been ordered to give way entirely to the
uassonger tralllc

The flood gates ot the railroads were
raised and the peoplo with their
cheap-rat- o excursion tickets have been
allowed to come, ine lutnuy relatives,
country cousins and friends came iu mul
titudes, pouring out of the incoming
trains and packing the ferryboats
those lines which terminate in Jersey
City.

The railroad officials and employes
have their bauds full iu taking oara of
the big crowd. At all points along
ome of the main Hues trains will be

made up aud itartot the trtrei d
minds.

The n soldtera who coma to
join in ttio parude are to bo considered ag
guuati ul the city llic uriunn bul nil n
iug to tin i ii v nviiments hav. Si

OS'de foi tue r u1 as bairu. l a ui tne
lommiiiee .if t'ne JtuuJr.d ha- -

traded for the r ret A ng tho best pro-

visions the market affords.

MILDRED BROWN' HANGED.

Kzecntlnn of tho YollllC Colnrrd Girl
COthnr Negroes Suffer tbe Death Penalty.

Columbia, S. O., Oct. 8. John
Williams, (colored) and Mildred Rrown, a

colored girl, wero hanged at
Spartanburg at fifteen minutes before
noon yesterday.

Religious service wero held in tho jail
by a colored preacher.

Both of tho condemmed criminals pro
fessed faith in the Lord Jcmis Christ.

At lli35 they were lod to the scaffold
in the rear of tho jail, which Is inclosed
by a high plank wall.

There the final services wero held.
The ropes wero adjusted and the girl

cried "I'm going home to die" and dhow-o- d

very little feeling. William said
Good-by- e everybody."
At this point ho protested against his

hanging.
At lino tho trap fell, killing both in

stantly.
Both necks wero broken and thero was

not a twitch of the body afterward.
Thoy woro cut down at 1B:10.
The cftme for which Williams suffered

death was tho killing of Mayor Henna-ma- n

of Spartunburg, and Mildred Brown,
who Is only 13 years old, for the cruel
mufder of a baby because its father up
braided bor for a small oflence.

William Wilson wag hanged at Ander
son at lltl5 for cruelly murdering his

lfe.
lie camo out of the jail yard at 11

o'clock and prayed continuously till tho
drop fell at 11:15. His neck was broken
and ho was pronounced dead in twonty- -
tbree minutes.

Ho was cut down in thirty minutes.
fflfrnricr nfTnrtji war. mailt. n SUVA the

lifo of the neero sTirl. and numerous ap
peals wero made to tho Governor to com-
mute her sentence to life imprisonment,
but the Governor was firm in his position
not to Interfere with tha death sentence.

Thursday evening the Governor an
swered tho last appeal, as ho had all pre
vious, that the law must taKo its course.
Tho Governor then loft for New York aud
telegrams praying that tho girl's life be
spared were sent to him, but they were
not answered, and so the girl paid the
extreme penalty for her crime.

ON CRAWFORD'S TRACK.

lie New York Absconder Has Been
Living in San Francisco.

New York, Oct. 8. Frederick M. Craw
ford, clerk of the Endicott Hotel, this
city, who absconded with about $15,000,
has boon een in San Francisco. Several
woll-to-d- o gjntlemen who wero stopping
at the hotel mado up a purso for Craw
ford to go to ow Orleans with, in recog-
nition of his many favors to them, and
ho was handed a check for $5,000, which
ho was to place on bets for them on the
Sullivan-Corbet- t fight.

lie left for Now Orleans beptember 8,
but did not tell the proprietor that he was
going, shortly after uls departure It was
found that ho had not only been borrow-
ing heavily, but pilfering and forging
the naino of the proprietor of the hotel.

Crawford left New Orleans shortly after
the fight, going to San Francisco, whoro
ho changed his name to "Sert." Ho was
recognized, however, by two gentlemen
who wero at the Endicott when his steal-
ings were discovered. While those gen
tlemen assert that tho San Francisco po
lice were notified over a week ago, the
local police deny any knowledge of the
case.

LORD TENNYSON'S FUNERAL.

The Poet to Be Interred In Westminster
Abbey Next Wednesday.

London, Oct. 8. Lord Tennyson'a
funeral will take place Wednesday next.
The body will bo interred in Westminster
Abbey.

The poet will be hurled in an oak .coffin
with an elm shell. The coffin is orna-
mented very simply with gilt, and bears
a plate inscribed:

ALFRED TKNHYSOX.

BORN, ' :

AUGUST 0, 1809.
DIED,

OCTOBER 0, 1892. .

Qir Edwin Arnold has just published
a twelve-lin- o poem, and l.owls Morris,
who is mentioned as possibly the next
Foot Laureate, has published a fifty-lin- o

poem on Tonnyson.

M'KINLEY AT NEWARK.

Thousands Assembled to near Ohio's
Governor L.ast Night.

Newark, N. J., Oct. 8. Gov. McKln-le- y

spoke before an audience of several
thousand Kcpuhllcans at Caledonia Park
last night. Ho was given an enthusias-
tic reception by the various political or-

ganizations, and was driven to the hall
through streets crowded with people, n

John Kean, Jr. , the Republican candi-
date for Governor, and It. Wayne Parker ,
the nominee for Congress, both addressed
tho meeting before Gov. McKlnley was
introduced.

Tho Governor spoke for halt an hour
on the tariff question, and he was list-
ened to attentively. A banquet was
served after the meeting.

TO TEST CHINESE EXCLUSION.

1'rouilnent Chinamen Kngage Counsel for
That Purpose.

WAsniNOTOW, Oct. 8. Hip Lung and
Chow Tat, two prominent Chinese mer-
chants from Chicago, are at the Arling-
ton, and have had a consultation with
the Chineso Legation in regard to the
Chinese Exclusion act. Thoy have se-

cured a prominent lawyer in Chicago and
will contest the constitutionality of tha
law.

The conference at the Logatlon was
most encouraging, and tho two merchants
will leave for Now York soon to further
consult with prominent Chinese there
about the coming action, and collect
funds to carry on the suit.

Hunk Had Speculated l'or Years.
rniLADELTiiiA, Oct. 8. It transpires

tbat sulciuo kuiik's taste lor speculation
was not of recent growth, but that he had
been operating Ueavlly in tbe stock mar
ket tor the past ten or fifteen years, lie
VMd to carry on his dealings through two
or throe of tue old I bird street
long since goue out of business, but of
late years most of hi orders to buy ot nail
stocks In-- ' lirectly to New

ik i ii t'rveutlou ot
L

A Gemiuii llituUur Spuicurrti,
Dim in i ii i ilji I ,v the

bank t it v si i lot ra xl it
prar',. s L i r x b - i id a term of
twiand aba- - vears npnsoumeut and
to pay a fine ot i.wy marks.

h) BsmcxfixiuBU
RrvriSTlCftshoirthfitonQln pom han a wenlr

or diseased Ueart. Tbo first Rrmptoaa aro abortbreath, oppression, fluttering;, faint and
minerycpcus.pnin in eiae,inensmoincnnB.
tn-nll- ankles, ttronrv funil ilnnth.! Inr
Which DK. SUM' NiJW 1IKAUX CUltB
lsn marvoious remedy, -- i navo been trocbled
with heart disease for years, my left pulse was
verv weak, could nt times scurcelr font It. Ihn
amallest excitement would always weaken mr
nervoi and heart and a fear ot Impending death
Ftarodmolnthofacofor hours. DK. aill.KH- -
NEKVINB lino KKV JiHAllT CVUE
"i tbo only medicine that baa proved of any bene-
fit and ourod mo. Ij. M. Dyer, Cloverdale, Md.
2r. Miles' TAver 1111 are a Bure remedy fcr
3lttonsness and Torpid Tutvcr. SO Doseii
tSB cf.it.. Flno book on Heart Disease, with
mmdorful enrca Free at druggists, or address
DR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.FREE

our EYE SPECIALIST
win be in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 12,
At the FERGUSON HOUSEv

from 8 30 A .M to 3 V. M. v
Persons wbo have headiwhe or wtmfle ym ara

caiulng discomfort should call upon our Bpeclaltat,
and they will receive intelligent and skillful at-
tention NO CIIA1E.GH to exum.no your eyi,
Kvery pair of glaseos ordered to guuranteetl to bo

HausLiciory.

OCUllst 4 1111(1 OptlCalUM,
1U1U C1IU3TOUTBT., PlllXJtuJ

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Itemoves and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

This GREAT COUGH CUKE, this sue--
eessful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by
druggists on a positive guarantee, a test that
no other Cure can stand successfully. If you
have a COUGH, IIOARSLNESS or KV
GRIPPE, it will cureyou promptly. 11 your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
COUGH, use it quickly and relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until your case is hopeless, but take this Cure
nt ence and receive immediate help. Price,
50c. and $1.00, Ask your druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SHILOH'S fOROUS
I'LASTEKb. l'nce, 25c. jjjjaa

For sale by O. H. Hagenbueb.

I am seventy-seve- n years old,
and have had my age renewed
at least twenty years by theuse
of Swift's Specific. Myfoot
nnrt lor. in mv IfnPG W3S a

running sore for two years, and physicians said
It could not be cured. Alter taking fifteen small
bottles b. a.d.tbere Is not a sore on my umDs,anai
ii?ev.eauwteo YEARS OLD
let all sufferers know
of jour wonderful remedy. Ira F. Btilbs,

M.I lli--i -I- II I IS A WONDERFUL
REMEDY especially for
old people. It builds up
the eeneral health. Trt- -

fie on the blood maileufree.
SWIFT SPC1FIC COMPANY.

Atlanta, Ca.

Xm. SAHSEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

UmT PATENTS- WITH EltCTR- I-

BEST MiONf TIC

IMPROVEMENTS. SUSFENSHT.

Will ar without tntdielns til ffetUM malting fr
TwUttfc of brmtD, ftorv torett, Hei or lntllmMi

M MXUll BtiutloB, dralni, luitei. r)Ui dtblUtr, aUfp
kiWtesi. Itfuur. rbt uianium, sionaj, mer rb onuvor saw

lumbago. acUtiM, itiinl at.
Thia ciMftrU blt hont nuatrtui iasiramra r u
Other, ftud givt's CL.rrH thai It iueii.nj iiv uj ma whtii
otm furMl 9t,uoo.it. nill rnrr
Ml lapiT 11 oil utw - " v " anttuu
lut mil iq fter 'l '''rr.mr ti (ilfl
Hirii tatir ntfiU m i( o4f .

ur r ,( i:tpf't4 fcistA ui hi n
CMtWfil GCfia ft ti) tiwatic - m ti i.i BfcLIB.

lUalU Kb4 flfCi-ou- BtrvftftK blIW iU U
P4YH Stad rr ur U' '.it U4 (km. nii: MW, &M
by mall. Addrais

JA.IVX3flPff' SUXiTfl O TMO CO .
No.QIU Broadway. NEW Y Oft 3d


